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O W do you save money
in the new world of
Med icare HMO risk
contracts ? The medical
directo r of Pacific Care

offered one set of solutions to
Washington State cncclcgists ar a
recent ACCC regional meeting.
H e used overheads, so we wouldn' t
be confused. No problem.
Everybody got the message.

Rule number o ne for pr imary
care physicians w:u: "Never abd i
cate control of me patient to
the oncologist." As soon as the
chemotherapy is over, he wants
patient control returned to the
prima ry care physician. In fact, he
wants the primary care physician
to cont inue to monitor th e patient
when receiving chemotherapy and
take care of every other little com
plication. So, if you believe that an
oncologist should follow a patient,
should be me one who checks for
progression and complications of
therapy, forget it. That's the p rima
ry care physician's territory .

Rule number two was inte resting:
"Question all second-line th erapy ,"
Often second-line doesn' t work, so
the rationale goes. Cancer patients
should not be left in the hands of
medical oncologists, mercenaries
who might all too frequently ? re
scribe inapprop riate second-line
th erapies. The pri mary care physi
cian's job is to put on th e breaks.

Ru le number th ree was even
more interesti ng: -NEVER th ird 
line." If two courses of chemothera
py don' t wack, a third one never
will. "Never" is a dangerous word .
Dave King, MD., chair of ACCC's
Ad H oc Committee on Reimburse
ment, was standing in the hallway
with several members of th e
Washington State leadership dis
cussing one patien t of his who was
responding to fourth line. D ave,
well known for his conservative
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management, was flabbergasted.
Wha t can we do about thesedra

conian measures? My guess is that it
will take a combination of hard data,
Lawsuits, and education. The days
when a management philosophy can
be politely discussed have long
passed. H ard data willbe vital The
oncology community will need to
demonstrate the relative effectiveness
of second-line and third- line thera
pies. We wiUneed to codifythese
findings in guidelines, along with
access to cancer specialists for appro
priate fellow-up. We will need the
support of local cncoloeists to assure
that guidelines win holdup as the
local patterns of care in court pro
ceedings. What abou t survival data?
Can we demonstrate that these dra
conian measures are measurably
impacting those patients under the
management of these types of plans?
Yes, we probably could, except: 1)
we would have to wait five or more
years for the findings and 2) all the
patients under treatment would have
to stick with that plan. The reality is
that the oft-cited ability" to credential
insurers on the basis of their sur
vivals is simply not going to happen.
People change insurers. Businesses
switch plans. And five years is far too
long to wait to indicate that a panic
ular year's worm of this management
style was prematurel y fatal for a
coho rt of patients.

I doubt tha t Pacific Ca re intends
to kinpatients for profit. This is just
th e frrst o f a number o f p roposals
limiting access to care. In some
cases, it may have that effect. In
othe r cases, it may reduce the quali
ty of life. As a group of indi viduals
dedicated to assuring qual ity cancer
care, we need to be prepared to
respond----not so much with hard
data about survivals but with cost
efficient management of cancer
patients . til
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